
INDEX TO ILLUSTRATIONS.

Plate No.
Acquisitions of territory. See United 

States, etc.
Acreage, average, of all land per farm,

by counties: 1910............................... 240
------ improved, center of: 1910 andl900 388
------  of improved land per farxu, by

counties: 1910....................................  244
Age and sex, distribution of total pop

ulation by: 1910................................  203
------ marital condition of the popula

tion 15 years of age and over, by
divisions: 1910.................................... 207

Age periods, distribution of native 
white, native negro, and foreign- 
born white population by: 1910. ..  204

------  distribution of total population
and of each class by: 1910...............  204

------  distribution of total population
and of each principal class by: 1910,
1900, and 189Q....................................  204

------  distribution of total population
by, by divisions: 1910.....................  205

------  distribution of urban and rural
population by, by divisions: 1910. 205 

Age periods and sex, distribution of 
principal classes of population by:
1910....................................................... 206

------  distribution of total population
and of each principal class b y : 1910 205

------  distribution of total population
by: 1910...............................................  205

------  marital condition of principal
classes of the population, by: 1910. 207 

------marital condition of the popula
tion, by: 1910..................................... 207

. Agricultural products, center of, cen
ters of farms and population: 1910
and 1900......................... ..................... 388

Alcoholic psychosis, insane admitted 
to hospitals suffering from general 
paralysis or, and all other causes:
1910.'.................................................... 501

Alfalfa, production: 1909.....................  374
Anthracite coal. See Coal, anthracite.
Area, center of, center of population,

and median lines: 1910.................... • 118
------original.

See United States, etc.
See also Land area.

Asses. See Horses, etc.
Austria-Hungary, natives of, by states:

1910 and 1900 .................................. 215
------per cent of total population of

each state bom  in : 1910................... 217
Automobiles, value of products, by

states: 1909.........................................  434
------  value of products for leading

states: 1909 and 1904........................  434

Plate No.
Bakery products. See Bread, etc. 
Baltimore metropolitan district: 1909 447 
Baptists, number of communicants or 

members per 1,000 population, for
each state and territory: 1906 ___  485,487

Barley, production: 1909 ..................... 369
------production: 1909 and 1899..........  368
Beans. See Peas, etc.
Bees. See Live stock, etc.
Beets. See Sugar beets.
Bituminous coal. See Coal, bitumi

nous.
Blast furnaces, location of establish

ments: 1909.........................................  428
Boots and shoes, including cut stock 

and findings, value of products for
leading stales: 1909 and 1899............  418

Boston metropolitan district: 1909 ___ 441
Brass and bronze products, value of 

products for leading states: 1909 and
1899......................................................  427

Bread and other bakery products, 
value of products for leading states:
1909 and 1899 ....................................  421

Brick and tile, value of products for
leading states: 1909 and 1899........... 432

Bronze products. See Brass, etc.
Buckwheat, production: 1909............. 371
------production: 1909 and 1899 .......... 368
Buffalo metropolitan district: 1909... 444 
Burros. See Horses, etc.
Butter, cheese, and condensed milk, 

value of products, by states: 1909.. 422 
------ value of products for leading

Plate No.
Center, acreage, improved: 1910 and

1900...................................................... 388
------area, center of population, and

median lines: 1910............................ 118
----- cereals: 1910 and 1900.................. 388
------  cotton production: 1859, 1879,

1899, 1906, 1908, 1910, 1911, 1912,
and 1913.............................................. 458

------farm values: 1910 and 1900.........  388
------ farms, number of: 1910 and 1900. 388
------ foreign-born population: 1880-

1910...................................................... 133
------negro population: 1790 and 1880-

1910...................................................... 134
------population: 1910........................ 117,118
------population at each census: 1790

1910, and median point: 1880-1910. 116
— — population at the close of each 

decade: 1790-1910; center of foreign- 
born population: 1880-1910; and 
centers of urban and rural popula
tion: 1910...........................................  133

------population, by states: 1880, 1890,
1900, and 1910—

Alabama.......................................... 119
Arizona............................................ 119
Arkansas.......................................... 119
California........................................  120
Colorado..........................................  121
Connecticut....................................  121
Delaware.........................................  121
Florida............................................  121
Georgia............................................  121
Idaho...............................................  122

122
123
123
124 
124 
124 
124 
124
124
125
125
126 
126 
126 
127
127
128 
128 
129 
128 
129 
129 
129 
129

states: 1909 and 1899........................ 422 Illinois.............................................
Indiana...........................................

Canada and Newfoundland, natives Iowa.................................................
of, by  states: 1910 and 1900............. 216 Kansas.............................................

— — per cent of total population of Kentucky........................................
each state bom in: 1910................... 218 Louisiana........................................

Canning and preserving, value of Maine...............................................
products for leading states: 1909 Maryland.........................................
and 1899............................................... 423 Massachusetts.................................

Carriage and wagon industry, value Michigan.........................................
of products, by states: 1909............. 433 Minnesota.......................................

------value of products for leading Mississippi......................................
states: 1909 and 1899........................ 433 Missouri...........................................

Cars and general shop construction Montana..........................................
and repairs by steam-railroad com Nebraska.........................................
panies, value of products for leading Nevada............................................

432 New Hampshire.............................
Cash tenants. See Tenants, cash. New Jersey.....................................
Cattle on farms: 1910 and 1900........... 338 New Mexico....................................
------ number, by states: 1910............... 339 New York.......................................

See also Neat cattle. North Carolina...............................
( 'auses of death, important, death rates North Dakota.................................

from, in registration area: 1900- Ohio.................................................
1912...................................................... 478 Oklahoma........................................
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Plate No. Plate No. Plate No.

Center, population, by states: 1880, Coal mining fields: 1909...................... 452 Communicants or members, distribu
1890, 1900, and 1910— Continued. Color and nativity of operator, num tion of: 1906.....................  480-183,489-491

Oregon.............................................. 129 ber of farms classified by: 1910----- 324 ------distribution of, for cities of 25,000
Pennsylvania.................................. 130 Color or race, nativity, and parentage: inhabitants in 1900 and outside
Rhode Island.................................. 130 1850-1910............................................ 142 such cities: 1906................................ 489
South Carolina................................ 130 -  - by divisions: 1910........................ 143 ------distribution of, for continental
South Dakota................................ 130 -  by divisions: 1910 and 1900........ 143 United States, by principal families
Tennessee........................................ 131 -  by states: 1910 and 1900.............. 144 or denominations: 1890 and 1906... 479
Texas................................................ 131 -----in cities having 100,000 inhab- ----- distribution of, for each state and
Utah................................................. 131 . itants or more: 1910 and 1900......... 145 territory: 1906 ................................. 480-483
.Vermont........................................... 131 ------ in urban and rural communities, —— distribution of, for 24 principal
Virginia............................................ 131 bv divisions: 1910............................. 141 cities: 1906 ......................................  490,491
Washington..................................... 132 ------of males 21 years of age and over, ------distribution of, for 35 principal
West Virginia.................................. 132 by states: 1910 and 1900................... 221 cities: 1906.......................................... 492
Wisconsin........................................ 132 ------of males 21 years of age and over, ------number per 1,000 population for
Wyoming......................................... 132 in urban and rural communities: 12 principal families or denomina

------ rural population: 1910.................. 133 1910...................................................... 222 tions, for each state and territory:
------urban population: 1910................ 133 ------ of the total population, in certain 1906...................................................  485-488
Centers of population, farms, and agri states having Chinese, Japanese, Condensed milk. See Butter, etc.

cultural products: 1910 and 1900... 388 and Indians: 1910 and 1900............. 141 Confectionery, value of products for
Cereals, acreage, by states: 1909........ 361 Colored farmers, average value of farm leading states: 1909 and 1899.......... 423
------ center of: 1910 and 1900............... 388 property per acre for: 1910 and 1900. 324 Congregationalists, number of com
------ changes in acreage of all, by ------average value of farm property municants or members per 1,000

states: 1899-1909............................ 360,361 per farm for: 1910 and 1900............. 324 population, for each state and terri
Cheese. See Butter, etc. ----- per cent of all land in farms of, tory: 1906 ........................................  486,488
Chemicals, value of products for lead operated by colored managers, by Copper, value of product*., by states:

ing states: 1909 and 1899.................. 426 states: 1910......................................... 332 1909....................................................... 451
Chicago metropolitan district: 1909... 438 -----per cent of all land in farms of, Copper, tin, and sheet-iron products,
Chinese, cities having 500 or more: operated by colored owners, by value of products for leading states:

1910 and 1900..................................... 218 states: 1910......................................... 331 1909 and 1899...................................... 427
------ color or race, nativity, and par ------per cent of all land in farms of, Com, acreage, by states: 1909............. 362

entage of the total population, in operated by colored tenants, by ------ crop, changes in yield of, per
certain states having Japanese, In states: 1910......................................... 333 acre, by states: 1899-1909................ 362
dians, and: 1910 and 1900................ 141 — per cent of all land in farms op ------ production: 1909............................ 365

Christians. See Disciples, etc. erated by, by states: 1910................ 334 ■------production: 1849-1909.................. 364
Church members. See Communi — per cent of improved land in ------production, by states: 1909 and

cants, etc. farms operated by, by  states: 1910. 334 1899....................................................... 364
Cincinnati metropolitan district: 1909. 446 ------per cent of number of all farms Cotton, acreage, by states: 1909......... 384
Cities, population of great cities at operated by, by  states: 1910.......... 328 ------center of production: 1859, 1879,

each census: 1790-1910..................... 139 ------per cent of number of farms of, 1899, 1906, 1908, 1910, 1911, 1912,
Cities having 500 or more Japanese or operated by colored owners, by and 1913............................................... 458

Chinese: 1910 and 1900.................... 218 states: 1910......................................... 326 ------  domestic, exports for specified
Cities of 8,000 inhabitants or more, ------per cent of number of farms of, years: 1830-1913................................. 468

total population and proportion in, operated by colored tenants, by ------  exported, proportion of supply
at each census: 1790-1910................ 141 states: 1910......................................... 327 for 1913 consumed in the United

Cities of 30,000 inhabitants or more, ------ total number of acres in farms of: States, held in stocks, and exported,
map of United States showing loca 1910 and 1900..................................... 325 with distribution of exports by
tion of: 1912........................................ 470 Colored managers, per cent of all land countries to which exported............ 468

-  —  per cent of total population in, in farms of colored farmers operated ------ production: 1909............................ 383
by states: 1912................................... 475 by, by states: 1910............................ 332 ------production: 1849-1909.................. 375

Cities of 100,000 inhabitants or more, Colored owners, per cent of all land ------ production: 1909 and 1899........... 375
population of: 1910 and 1900.......... 141 in farms of colored farmers operated ------quantity consumed, by states:

See also Municipalities. by, by  states: 1910............................ 331 1913....................................................... 468
Citizenship, foreign-born white males ------per cent of number of farms of ------ relative importance of the several

21 years of age and over by country colored farmers operated by, by countries in the production and
of birth and: 1910............................. 222 states: 1910......................................... 326 consumption of................................... 457

Cleveland metropolitan district: 1909. 443 Colored owners and part owners, num Cotton belt, boundaries of, selected
Clothing, men’s, including shirts, ber of farms operated by: 1910........ 329 plantation area, and counties hav

value of products for leading states: Colored tenants, number of farms op ing 50 per cent or more of negro
1909 and 1899...................................... 418 erated by: 1910.................................. 330 population: 1910................................ 335

------women’s, value of products for ------per cent of all land in farms of Cotton consumption, proportion of
leading states: 1909 and 1899.......... 418 colored farmers operated by, by total, by countries (year ending

Coal, anthracite, fields of Pennsyl states: 1910......................................... 333 August 31, 1913)............................... 457
vania: 1909.......................................... 453 — ■ per cent of number of farms of Cotton ginned, by  counties: 1913—

------value of products, by  states: 1909 451 colored farmers operated by, by Alabama........................................... 459
Coal, bituminous, relative production, states: 1910......................................... 327 Arkansas........................................... 460

by states: 1909.................................... 453 Columbus, Ohio, manufacturing 461
value of products, by states: 1909. 451 plants on outskirts of: 1909.............. 436 462
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Plate No.
Cotton ginned, by counties: 1913- 

Continued.
Louisiana........................................  463
Mississippi............ ........................... 464
North Carolina................................ 465
Oklahoma........................................  465
South Carolina................. ..............  466
Tennessee........................................  466
Texas................................................  467

Cotton goods, including cotton small 
wares, value of products, by states
1909....................................................... 419

------ value of products for leading
states: 1909 and 1899.........................  419

Cotton-producing area of the United 
States in 1913, and center of pro
duction: 1859, 1879, 1899, 1906,
1908, 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1913.... 458

• Cotton production, proportion of 
world’s mill supply contributed 
by each country (growth of 1913).. 457 

Cotton production in specified years:
1790-1913............................... ............  457

Cotton spindles, number of, by coun
ties: 1913.............................................  469

Cottonseed. See Oil, etc.
Cows. See Dairy cows.
Crops, average value of farm crops

per farm: 1909 and 1899.................... 354
------  average value per acre, with

acreage reports: 1909 and 1899___ _ 354
------ proportion of land in, improved

and in farms, with acreage reports,
to total land area: 1910....................  352

------ proportion which value of speci
fied crops formed of value of all:
1909....................................................... 353

------ receipts from sale of feedable:
1909....................................................... 359

------ value of all: 1909 ...........................  355
------ value of all farm: 1909.................. 354
------ value of all farm: 1909 and 1899. 352

See also Farm crops.

Dairy cows, number on farms and
ranges: 1910........................................  340

Dairy cows on farms, number, by
states: 1910.......................................... 339

Death rates, from important causes of 
death in registration area of the
United States: 1900-1912.................  478

------ general, of United States (regis
tration area) and certain foreign
countries: 1900-1911.........................  477

Deaths, growth of registration area 
for: 1880-1913.....................................  476

Decrease of total and rural popula
tion, per cent of, by counties: 1900- 
1910. See Increase or decrease of 
total and rural population.

Denmark. See Norway, etc.
Denominations. See E e l i g i o u s  

bodies.
Density of total and rural population, 

by counties: 1910—
Alabama...........................................  69
Arizona............................................. 70
Arkansas........................................... 71

Plate No.
Density of total and rural population, 

by counties: 1910—Continued.
California......................................... 72
Colorado........................................... 73
Connecticut (total)........................  74
Delaware.......................................... 75
Florida.............................................  76
Georgia............................................. 77
Hawaii (total).................................  78
Idaho................................................ 79
Illinois.............................................  80
Indiana............................................  81
Iowa.................................................  82
Kansas.............................................  83
Kentucky........................................  84
Louisiana......................................... 85
Maine (total)................................... 86
Maryland.........................................  87
Massachusetts (total).....................  86
Michigan.......................................... 88
Minnesota........................................  89
Mississippi....................................... 90
Missouri...........................................  91
Montana........................................... 92
Nebraska.........................................  93
Nevada............................................  94
New Hampshire ( total)................  95
New Jersey...................................... 96
New Mexico.................................... 97
New York........................................ 98
North Carolina...............................  99
North Dakota.................................. 100
Ohio.................................................. 101
Oklahoma........................................  102
Oregon.............................................. 103
Pennsylvania.................................. 104
Rhode Island (total).....................  74
South Carolina................................ 105
South Dakota.............................. 106
Tennessee........................................  107
Texas (total)...................................  108
Texas (rural)................................... 109
Utah.................................................  110
Vermont (tota l).............................  95
Virginia............................................ I l l
Washington.....................................  112
West Virginia.................................. 113
Wisconsin........................................  114
Wyoming............................................. 115
See also Population per square 

mile.
Detroit metropolitan district: 1909... 445 
Disciples or Christians, number of 

communicants or members per
1,000 population, for each state and
territory: 1906................................. 485,488

Divorces, annual number of: 1867-
1906....................................................... 495

------average annual number per 100,-
000 married population, for states
and territories: 1900 ......................  494,495

------ average annual number per 100,-
000 population, for states and terri
tories: 1870,1880,1890, and 1900... 497

------ average annual number per 100,-
000 population, for United States
and certain foreign countries: 1900. 495

Plate No.
Divorces, number granted for certain

specified causes: 1867-1906 .............. 498
------per 100,000 estimated population

for geographic divisions, by single
years: 1867-1906................................ 496

Domestic animals, value on farms and
ranges: 1910.......................................  336

See also Live stock, etc.
Dwellings, number per square mile:

1910.....................................................  227

Eggs produced, value of: 1909 and
1899   350

Electrical machinery, apparatus, and 
supplies, value of products for lead
ing states: 1909 and 1899.................  432

England, Scotland, and Wales, na
tives of, by states: 1910 and 1900.. 216

------ per cent of total population of
each state bom in: 1910...................  218

English, unable to speak, foreign-born 
white population 10 years of age and
over: 1910 and 1900.......................... 226

Europe, increase of population in the 
United States and the principal
countries of: 1800-1910..................... 16

Expenditures of farmers, for feed for
live stock: 1909.................................. 357

------ for fertilizers: 1909........................  358
------ for labor: 1909................................ 356
Expenses, departmental, percent dis

tribution of principal general, of 
146 cities: 1902-1912......................... 474

Families, number per square mile:
1910.............................................. . 227

Farm buildings, value: 1910............... 261
Farm crops, average value per farm:

1909 and 1899..................................... 354
------ value of all: 1909 and 1899.... 352,354
Farm homes, proportion owned free,

owned encumbered, and rented, by
states: 1910......................................... 228

Farm implements and machinery,
value: 1910......................................... 262

See also Implements and machin
ery on farms.

Farm land, average acreage of all land
per farm, by counties: 1910............. 240

Farm lands, average number of acres
of all, per farm, by states: 1910-----  241

------average value per acre, by coun
ties: 1910. See Farms, per cent of 
land area in farms, and average 
value of farm land per acre, by 
counties.

------ average value per acre, by  states:
1910 and 1900 .....................................  257

------ per cent of increase in average
value per acre, by  counties: 1900-
1910...................................................... 259

------ value: 1910.....................................  260
See also Land in farms, Improved 

land in farms, and Unimproved 
land in farms.

Farm land and buildings, average
value per acre: 1850-1910................  251

------ value: 1850-1910............................ 252
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Plate No.

Farm property, average value of all,
perform: 1850-1910.......................... 252

------  average value per acre for white
and colored farmers: 1910 and 1900. 324

------average value per farm for white
and colored farmers: 1910 and 1900. 324

------per cent of increase in value of
all, by counties: 1900-1910.............. 256

------ per cent of increase in value of
all, by states—

1850-1860.........................................  253
1880-1870.........................................  253
1870-1880.........................................  254
1880-1890.........................................  254
1890-1900.........................................  255
1900-1910.........................................  255

------proportion of value of each class
of, to total value of: 1910.................  251

------  total value of, by each class of:
1910....................................................... 252

Farm tenure, number of farms oper
ated by cash tenants: 1910..............  319

------  number of farms operated by
colored owners and part owners:
1910....................................................... 329

------ number of farms operated by col
ored tenants: 1910............................. ’ 330

------  number of farms operated by
owners and part owners: 1910.........  316

------  number of farms operated by
share tenants: 1910...........................  318

------  number of farms operated by
tenants: 1910......................................  317

Farm values, center of: 1910 and
1900......................................................  388

Farmers, expenditures of, for feed for
live stock: 1909.................................. 357

------  expenditures of, for fertilizer:
190 9  358

------ expenditures of, for labor: 1909. 356
See also Colored farmers and 

White farmers.
Farms, acreage of all land in, classi

fied by character of tenure of oper
ator: 1910............................................  315

------ average size of: 1850-1910...........  251
------ average size of: 1910 and 1900... 251
------ improved land in: 1910................ 243
------mortgaged: 1910............................. 323
------ number: 1850-1910........................ 238
------ number, center of: 1910 and

1900......................................................  388
------number, classified by character

of tenure of operator: 1910............... 314
------number, classified by color and

nativity of operator: 1910................  324
------ number, operated by cash ten

ants: 1910............................................  319
------  number, operated by colored

owners and part owners: 1910.........  329
------  number, operated by colored

tenants: 1910......................................  330
------ number, operated by owners and

part owners: 1910............................... 316
------number, operated by share ten

ants: 1910.............................................  318
------ number, operated by tenants:

191 0  317

Plate No.
Farms, number, operated by their 

owners free from mortgage and
mortgaged: 1910.................................  322

------ per cent irrigated. See Irriga
tion.

------per cent land in, formed of total
land area, by counties: 1910...........  239

------per cent of land area in, and av
erage value of form land per acre, 
by counties: 1910—

Alabama..........................................  263
Arizona............................................  264
Arkansas.......................................... 265
California......................................... 266
Colorado........................................... 267
Connecticut....................................  268
Delaware.........................................  269
Florida............................................. 270
Georgia............................................  271
Idaho...............................................  272
Illinois.............................................  273
Indiana............................................ 274
Iowa.................................................  275
Kansas.............................................  276
Kentucky........................................ 277
Louisiana......................................... 278
Maine............................................... 279
Maryland......................................... 280
Massachusetts.................................  281
Michigan.........................................  282
Minnesota........................................ 283
Mississippi....................................... 284
Missouri...........................................  285
Montana........................................... 286
Nebraska.........................................  287
Nevada............................................  288
New Hampshire..................... . 289
New Jersey...................................... 290
New Mexico.................................... 291
New York........................................ 292
North Carolina................................ 293
North Dakota.................................  294
Ohio.................................................  295
Oklahoma........................................ 296
Oregon.............................................  297
Pennsylvania.................................. 298
Porto Rico (average value)..........  299
Rhode Island.................................. 300
South Carolina...............................  301
South Dakota.................................  302
Tennessee........................................  303
Texas (land area)...........................  304
Texas (average value)................... 305
Uteh.................................................  306
Vermont..........................................  307
Virginia............................................ 308
Washington.....................................  309
West Virginia.................................. 310
Wisconsin................. ......................  311
Wyoming.........................................  312

------ per cent of number of all, oper
ated by colored formers, by states:
1910.....................................................  328

------per cent of number, operated by
tenants, by states: 1910.................... 320

------per cent of, operated by tenants,
by counties: 1910............................... 321

Plate No.
Farms, proportion of improved land 

in, to total land area, by  states: 1910 241
------ relative proportion of improved

and unimproved land area in, to 
total land area of United States:
1850-1910.............................................  237

——  size of: 1910—
3 to 9 acres....................................... 246
20 to 49 acres................................... 247
100 to 174 acres...............................  248
260 to 499 acres...............................  249
1,000 acres and over....................... 250

------ total land area and area of im
proved and unimproved land in:
1850-1910............................................  238

----- total land area and area of im
proved and unimproved land in:
1910 and 1900...................................... 238

------ value of implements and ma
chinery on: 1850-1910....................... 251

—■—■ value of live stock (domestic 
animals, poultry, and bees) on:
1850-1910............................................. 251

——• of colored farmers, per cent of 
number of, operated by  colored
owners, by  states: 1910..................... 326

------ of colored formers, per cent of
number of, operated by  colored
tenants, by  states: 1910....................  327

------ of white and colored formers,
number of acres in: 1910 and 1900. 325 

—— of white farmers, per cent of 
number of, operated by  white
managers, by  states: 1910...............  328

------ of white formers, per cent of
number of, operated by  white own
ers, by  states: 1910............................  326

------ of white farmers, per cent of
number of, operated by  white
tenants, by  states: 1910....................  327

Farms owned, proportion to all forms,
b y  states: 1910 and 1900 ...................  313

Feed, expenditures of formers for, for
live stock: 1909 ..................................  357

Felt goods. See Woolen, etc.
Females and males, insane admitted

to hospitals: 1910............................... 500
------ insane admitted to hospitals suf

fering from general paralysis or 
alcoholic psychosis and all other
causes: 1910......................................... 501

------males to 100 females in urban
and rural communities: 1910..........  204

------ proportion of each principal
class of population 10 years of age 
and over, both sexes, males, and 
females, engaged in gunful occupa
tions: 1910...........................................  236

------ proportion of females 10 to 13
years of age engaged in gainful
occupations, by  states: 1910............ 233

——  proportion of females 14 and 15 
years of age engaged in gainful
occupations, by  states: 1910............ 233

------ proportion of males and females
of each specified age group engaged 
in gainful occupations: 1910...........  236
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Piste No.

Females and males, proportion of 
males and females 10 to 13 and 14 
and 15 years of age engaged in gain
ful occupations, by states: 1910... 231

------ proportion of males and females
10 years of age and over engaged in 
certain gainful occupations: 1910.. 234

------ proportion of males and females
10 years of age and over engaged in 
each general division of gainful
occupations: 1910..............................  236

------proportion of males and females
10 years of age and over engaged in 
gainful occupations, by  states: 1910. 229

------ proportion of males and females
10 years of age and over engaged in 
gainful occupations, by  states: 1910
and 1900............................................... 230

------ proportion of males to females in
total population, by  counties:
1910....................................................... 202

------ proportion of males to females in
total population, by  states: 1910... 203 

------ proportion which gainful work
ers, both sexes, males, and females, 
of each specified age group consti
tuted of all gainful workers: 1910.. 236 

Fertilizer, expenditures of farmers for:
1909   368

Fertilizers, value of products, by
states: 1909.........................................  425

------ value of products, for leading
states: 1909 and 1899 ........................  425

Finland. See Russia, etc.
Flaxseed, production: 1909.................  381
Flour mills and gristmills, value of

products, by  states: 1909.................  421
Flour mills and gristmills, merchant, 

value of products for leading states:
1909 and 1899 ...................................... 421

Food preparations, value of products
for leading states: 1909 and 1899 —  423 

Forage. See Hay, etc.
Foreign white stock, by linguistic

groups: 1910........................................  219
------ by linguistic groups, principal

elements of: 1910...............................  219
------ by principal countries of origin:

191 0 218,219
------ by principal mother tongues:

1910......................................... .............  219
------ by principal mother tongues,

elements of: 1910...............................  219
Foreign-born population, by  country

of birth: 1910......................................  211
------ by principal countries of birth:

1850-1910.............................................  211
------ by principal countries of birth:

1910 and 1900...................................... 211
------ by principal countries of birth,

by divisions: 1910 and 1900............. 214
------ by principal countries of birth,

per cent distribution: 1850, 1870,
1890, and 1910...................................  212

------ by  principal countries of birth,
per cent distribution: 1910 and 
1900.......................................................  212

Plate No.
Foreign-born population, by princi

pal countries of birth, per cent dis
tribution, by divisions: 1910..........  213

------by  states: 1910 and 1900...............  143
------ center of: 1880-1910, and centers

of urban and rural population:
1910......................................................  133

------distribution of total population
of each state, as born in state, bom 
in other states, or foreign bom :
1 9 1 0 .. . . .   210

------ in 1910, distributed as arriving
before or after January 1, 1901.........  220

------natives of principal foreign
countries, by states: 1910 and
1900..................................................  215,216

------per cent of total population of
each state bom  in principal foreign
countries: 1910............................... 217,218

Foreign-born white and native white of 
foreign or mixed parentage, propor
tion of, by counties: 1910—

Arizona............................................  153
California.......................................- 154
Colorado........................................... 155
Connecticut..................................... 156
Idaho................................................ 157
Illinois.............................................  158
Indiana............................................  159
Iowa.................................................  160
Kansas.............................................  161
Maine...............................................  162
Massachusetts.................................  163
Michigan.......................................... 164
Minnesota........................................  165
Missouri...........................................  166
Montana........................................... 167
Nebraska.......................................... 168
Nevada............................................  169
New Hampshire.............................  170
New Jersey...................................... 171
New Mexico.................................... 172
New York.................................... - - 173
North Dakota.................................  174
Ohio.................................................. 175
Oregon................................ .............  176
Pennsylvania.................................. 177
Rhode Island.................................. 178
South Dakota.................................. 179
Utah................................................  180
Vermont........................................... 181
Washington.................... ................  182
Wisconsin........................................  183
Wyoming.........................................  184

Foreign-born white males 21 years of 
age and over, by citizenship and
country of birth: 1910......................  222

Foreign-born white, native white and,
insane admitted to hospitals: 1910. 500 

Foreign-born white population, distri
bution by age periods of native
white, native negro, and: 1910-----  204

------10 years of age and over unable
to speak English: 1910 and 1900___  226

Foreign-born whites, distribution by
age periods and sex: 1910.................. 206

Plate No.
Foreign-born whites, per cent illiter

ate in population 10 years of age
and over, by states: 1910...............  224

------per cent illiterate in population
10 years of age and over, by states:
1910 and 1900..................................... 225

------per cent in total population, by
counties: 1910....................................  152

------per cent in total population, by
states: 1910......................................... 146

------proportion of, by counties: 1910.
See Foreign-born white and native 

white of foreign or mixed parent
age.

Foreign-born whites and native whites 
of foreign or mixed parentage com
bined, per cent in total population,
by counties: 1910...............................  151

------ per cent in total population, by
states: 1910.......................................147

Foundry and machine-shop products, 
value of products for leading states:
1909 and 1899..................................... 427

Fowls on farms, number, by states:
191 0   347

Fowls raised, value of: 1909 and 1899. 349
See also Poultry and Live stock.

Fruits, orchard, production: 1909-----  386
------ small, production: 1909................  385
Fruits and nuts, value by states:

1909   384

Gas, illuminating and heating, value 
of products for leading states: 1909
and 1899..............................................  426

-----  natural, production: 1909...........  455
See also Petroleum, etc.

Gas fields, natural. See Petroleum, 
etc.

Geographic divisions: 1910.................. 2
German Evangelical Synod of North 

America, number of communicants 
or members per 1,000 population, 
for each state and territory: 1906.. 486,488 

Germany, natives of, by states: 1910
and 1900......................... ..................... 215

— — per cent of total population of
each state bom in: 1910....................  217

Governmental cost payments. See 
Payments, governmental cost. 

Governmental costs, principal, per 
capita net payments for, of 146
cities: 1902-1912................................ 473

Granite, value of products, by states:
1909......................................................  451

Grapes, production: 1909..................... 387
Gristmills. See Flour mills, etc.

Hats, wool. See Woolen, etc.
Hay and forage, acreage, by states:

1909   368
------production: 1909............................ 373
Homes, all, proportion owned free, 

owned encumbered, and rented, by
states: 1910......................................... 228

------ farm, proportion owned free,
owned encumbered, and rented, by 
states: 1910.........................................  228
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Plato No.
Hops, production: 1909........................ 382
Horses and mules, number on farms

and ranges: 1910................................  343
Horses, mules, and asses and burros:

1910 r,nd 1900...................................... 341
------on farms, number, by states:

1910....................................................... 342
Hosiery and knit goods, value of

products, by states: 1909.................  420.
------ value of products, for leading

states: 1909 and 1899 ........................  420

Illiterates, per cent in population 10 
years of age and over, by states:
1910 and 1900.................................. 223-225

Implements and machinery on farms,
value of: 1850-1910...........................  251

See also Farm implements and 
machinery.

Improved land in farms: 1910............  243
------ average acreage per farm, by

counties: 1910....................................  244
------ per cent of increase in number of

acres of, by states: 1890-1900..........  245
------ per cent of increase in number of

acres of, by states: 1900-1910...........  245
------ per cent of total land area, by

counties: 1910..................................... 242
------ per cent operated by colored

farmers, by states: 1910.................... 334
— — per cent operated by tenants, by

states: 1910.........................................  322
------ proportion of land in farms, im

proved and in crops, with acreage
reports, to total land area: 1910___  352

------ proportion to total land area, by
states: 1910.........................................  241

------ relative proportion of improved
and unimproved land area in farms 
to total land area of United States:
1850-1910.............................................  237

------ total land area and area of unim
proved, and: 1910 and 1900.............  238

------ total land area and unimproved,
and: 1850-1910...................................  238

See also Farm land, Land in 
farms, and Unimproved land in 
farms.

Increase in total population and in 
white and negro population, per
cent of: 1790-1910............ ................  135

Increase of population in United 
States and principal countries of
Europe: 1800-1910............................. 16

------ per cent of, by counties: 1900-
1910....................................................... 18

------ per cent of, by states: 1890-1900. 17
------ per cent of, by states: 1900-1910. 17
Increase or decrease of t&tal and rural 

population, per cent of, by counties: 
1900-1910—

Alabama...........................................  19
Alaska (districts)............................  28
Arizona.............................................  20
Arkansas........................................... 21
California.........................................  22
Colorado...........................................  23
Connecticut (total)........................  24

Plato No.
Increase or decrease of total and rural 

population, per cent of, by coun
ties: 1900-1910—Continued.

Delaware.........................................  25
Florida.............................................  26
Georgia........................... .................  27
Hawaii (total).................................  28
Idaho................................................ 29
Illinois.............................................  30
Indiana............................................ 31
Iowa................................................. 32
Kamwa............................................. 33
Kentucky........... . ..........................  34
Louisiana......................................... 35
Maine (total)..................................  36
Maryland.........................................  37
Massachusetts (total).................... 36
Michigan.........................................  38
Minnesota........................................  39
Misdssippi...................................... 40
Missouri...........................................  41
Montana........................................... 42
Nebraska.........................................  43
Nevada............................................  44
New Hampshire (total)................  45
New Jersey...................................... 46
New Mexico....................................  47
New York........................................ 48
North Carolina..............................  49
North Dakota.................................  50
Ohio.................................................. 51
Oklahoma........................................ 52
Oregon.............................................  53
Pennsylvania.................................. 54
Porto R ico...................................... 55
Rhode Island (total)....................  24
South Carolina...............................  56
South Dakota.................................  57
Tennessee........................................  58
Texas (total)...................................  59
Texas (rural)................................... 60
Utah.................................................  61
Vermont (total)..............................  45
Virginia...........................................  62
Washington.....................................  63
Wert Virginia.................................  64
Wisconsin........................................  65
Wyoming.........................................  66

Indebtedness, net, increases in and 
net payments for interest by 146
cities: 1902-1912................................  474

------ net, of 146 cities, the United
States, and New York city: 1902-
1912................................................ .. 472

------ net, per capita, of cities with
highest and lowest p9r capita in 
groups of cities with specified
population: 1912................................  474

------net, per capita, of New York
city, 146 cities, and the United
States: 1902-1912...............................  472

------ per capita, increase of, with in
crease in size of cities: 1912............  474

Indian population, distribution of, by
states: 1910.........................................  201

------ proportion of full-bloods in, by
states: 1910.........................................  201

Plate No.
Indians, color or race, nativity, and 

parentage of the total population in 
certain states having Chinese, Japa
nese, and: 1910 and 1900................ 141

Industries, value of products for 
groups of: 1909, 1904, and 1899 .... 414

------ leading, percentage of total value
of products reported for: 1909.........  415

------ value of products: 1909 and 1899. 415
Insane admitted to hospitals, males

and females: 1910..............................  500
------ males and females, suffering from

general paralysis or alcoholic psy
chosis, and all other causes: 1910.. 501

------ native white and foreign-born
white: 1910.................. ...................... 500

------ number admitted, per 100,000
population, by  states: 1910.............  502

------ number admitted, per 100,000
population of the same age: 1910... 503

------ number admitted, per 100,000
population of the same age, race,
and nativity: 1910............................. 503

------ number admitted during 1910
and number enumerated January 1,
1910, by  age periods..........................  499

------number enumerated, per 100,000
population, by  states: January 1,
1910....................................................... 502

------ number of white and negro in the
North and South per 100,000 popu
lation, by  age periods: 1910............  499

------ proportion of, enumerated Jan
uary 1, to adult population: 1904
and 1910.............................................. 499

Interstate migration, distribution of 
natives of each state as living in 
state or living in other states: 1910.. 210

------ distribution of total population
of each state as born in state, born 
in other states, or foreign bom:
1910....................................................... 210

------ net gain or net loss through: 1910 209
------ per cent of native population

living in each state bom  in other
states: 1910.................................... . 208

------ per cent of population bom  in
each state living in other states:
1910 ....................................................  208

------ states having gained or lost by :
1910..................  ................................... 210

See also Migration.
Ireland, natives of, b y  states: 1910

and 1900...............................................  215
------ per cent of total population of

each state bom  in : 1910...................  217
Iron, value of products, by  states:

1909.......................................................  456
Iron ore, production, by  principal 

states: 1909,1899,1889, and 1879... 456
------  production, per cent of, by

states: 1909..........................................  456
------ production, United States and

principal producing regions: 1889-
1909.......................................................  455
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Plate No.

Irrigation, per cent of total land area 
irrigated and per cent of number 
of farms irrigated, by counties:
1909—

Arizona.............................................  390
California.........................................  391
Colorado...........................................  392
Idaho................................................  393
Montana...........................................  394
Nevada.............................................  395
New Mexico....................................  396
Oregon..............................................  397
Utah..................................................  398
Washington...................................... 399
Wyoming.......................................... 400

Irrigation projects, approximate loca
tion and extent of the land included 
in: 1910—

Arizona...........................................  402
California.........................................  406
Colorado...........................................  401
Idaho................................................  403
Kansas..............................................  408
Montana...........................................  403
Nebraska..........................................  408
Nevada.............................................  404
New Mexico....................................  402
North Dakota.................................. 407
Oregon..............................................  405
South Dakota.................................. 407
Utah.................................................. 404
Washington...................................... 405
Wyoming.......................................... 401

Italy, natives of, by  states: 1910 and
1900.......... ...........................................  216

------ per cent of total population of
each state born in: 1910...................  217

Japanese, cities having 500 or more:
1910 and 1900 .......................................... 218

------color or race, nativity, and par
entage of the total population in 
certain states having Chinese, In
dians, and: 1910 and 1900................ 141

Knit goods. See Hosiery, etc.

Labor, expenditures of farmers for:
190 9  - - - 356

Land area, average acreage of im
proved land per farm, b y  counties:
191 0  . 244

— — per cent irrigated, by  counties:
1909. See Irrigation.

------ total, and area of improved and
unimproved land in farms: 1910and
1900................................................. - - 238

— — total, and improved and unim
proved land in farms: 1850-1910—  238 

Land area in farms, per cent, by  
counties: 1910. See Farms, per 
cent of land area in  forms and aver
age value of farm land per acre, by  
counties.

------ relative proportion of improved
and unimproved, to total land area 
of the United States: 1850-1910.... 237

Plate No.
Land in farms, acreage of all, classified 

by character of tenure of operator:
1910......................................................  315
------  average value per acre, by
counties: 1910....................................  258

—  improved: 1910...........................  243
------ per cent improved formed of

total land area, by counties: 1910.. 242
—  per cent of all, operated by col

ored farmers, by states: 1910........... 334
------ per cent of increase in number of

acres of improved, by  states: 1890-
1900......................................................  245

------ per cent of increase in number of
acres of improved, by states: 1900-
1910............................1........................  245

------  per cent of total land area, by
counties: 1910....................................  239

------- per cent operated by tenants, by
states: 1910.........................................  320

------- proportion of, improved and in
crops, with acreage reports, to total
land area: 1910................................... 352

•------ - proportion of improved to total
land area, by states: 1910................ 241

------- total land area and area of im
proved and unimproved: 1910 and
1900  238

—  total land area and improved and 
unimproved: 1850-1910...................  238

l^and in farms of colored formers, per 
cent of all, operated by colored
managers, by  states: 1910.................  332

------- per cent of all, operated by col
ored owners, by  states: 1910............. 331

------per cent of all, operated by col
ored tenants, by  states: 1910........... 333

I .and in forms of white formers, per 
cent of all, operated by  white man
agers, by  states: 1910........................  332

------ per cent of all, operated by white
owners, by  states: 1910....................  331

------ per cent of all, operated by white
tenants, by  states: 1910.................... 333

See also Farm land, Improved 
land in farms, and Unimproved 
land in farms.

Latter-day Saints, number of commu
nicants or members per 1,000 pop
ulation, for each state and territory:
1906................................................... 486,488

Lead and zinc, value of products, by
states: 1909 .........................................  451

Leather, tanned, curried, and finished, 
value of products for leading states:
1909 and 1899 .....................................  418

Limestone, value of products, by
states: 1909 .........................................  451

Linguistic groups, foreign white stock
by: 1910..............................................  219

------  principal elements of foreign
white stock by : 1910......................... 219

l iv e  stock, expenditures of farmers
for feed for: 1909 ................................ 357

Live stock (domestic animals, poultry, 
and bees) on farms, value of: 1850-
191 0   251

Plat* No.
Lumber, value of products, by Hiatt*:

1909   435
------  value of products, for leading

states: 1909 and 1899 ........................  435
Lutherans, number of communicants 

or members per 1.000 population,
for each state and territory: 1906 . 485,487

Machinery. See Implements, etc. 
Machine-shop products. See Foun

dry, etc.
Males, foreign-born white, by citizen

ship and country of birth: 1910____ 222
------ insane admitted to hospitals suf

fering from general paralysis or 
alcoholic psychosis and all other
causes: 1910........................................ 501

------ proportion of each principal class
of population 10 years of age and 
over, both sexes, males, and fe
males, engaged in gainful occupa
tions: 1910..........................................  236

------proportion of males and females
of each specified age group engaged
in gainful occupations: 1910............ 236

— — proportion of males and females 
10 to 13 and 14 and 15 years of age 
engaged in gainful occupations, by
states: 1910......................................... 231

■------proportion of males and females
10 years of age and over engaged in 
certain gainful occupations: 1910.. 234

------proportion of males and females
10 years of age and over engaged in 
each general division of gainful
occupations: 1910.............................. 236

------proportion of males and females
10 years of age and over engaged in 
gainful occupations, by  states: 1910
and 1900..............................................  230

------proportion of males 10 to 13 years
of age engaged in gainful occupa
tions, by states: 1910........................  232

------proportion of males 14 and 15
years of age engaged in gainful oc
cupations, by  states: 1910................ 232

------ proportion to females in total
population, by  counties: 1910..........  202

------ proportion to females in total
population, by states: 1910.............  203

•------proportion which gainful work
ers, both sexes, males, and females, 
of each specified age group, consti
tuted of all gainful workers: 1910.. 236 

Males and females, insane admitted
to hospitals: 1910............................... 500

Males to 100 females in urban and
rural communities: 1910..................  204

Males 21 years of age and over, color or 
race, nativity, and parentage, by
states: 1910 and 1900 ........................  221

------ color or race, nativity, and par
entage, in urban and rural commu
nities: 1910.........................................  222

Managers'. See Coloted managers and 
White managers.

Manufacture, value added by, by 
states: 1909 .........................................  412
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Plate No.

Manufactured products, value of, for
48 leading cities: 1909 ......................  411

------ value of all, and proportional
value for each division: 1909, 1904,
and 1899............................................... 409

------ value of all, and proportional
value of each group: 1909,1904, and
1899   413

Manufacturing industries, value of 
products, b y  states: 1909 and 1899.. 410

------ value of products for groups of
industries: 1909,1904, and 1899 -----  414

Manufacturing plants on the outskirts 
of Richmond, Va., Columbus, Ohio,
and Pueblo, Colo.: 1909.................... 436

Marital condition, of population, by
age periods: 1910...............................  207

------ of population 15 years of age and
over, by  divisions: 1910.................... 207

------ of principal classes of population,
by age periods: 1910.........................  207

Marriages, annual number of: 1887-
1906....................................................... 493

------ average annual number per 10,000
adult unmarried population, for
states and territories: 1900 ........... 493,494

------per 10,000 estimated population
for geographic divisions, by  single
yeare: 1887-1906................................  493

Meat packing industry. See Slaugh
tering, etc.

Median lines, center of area, center of
population, and: 1910....................... 118

Median point: 1880-1910, and center 
of population at each census: 1790-
1910......................................................  116

Metals, precious, deep mines, value of
products, b y  states: 1909..................  451

Methodists, number of communicants 
or members per 1,000 population, for
each state and territory: 1906-----  485,488

Metropolitan districts: 1909—
Baltimore......................................... 447
Boston..............................................  441
Buffalo.............................................  444
Chicago............................................  438
Cincinnati.......................................  446
Cleveland........................................  443
Detroit.............................................. 445
Minneapolis-St. Paul....................  448
New York city ...............................  437
Philadelphia...................................  439
Pittsburgh.......................................  440
St. Louis..........................................  442
San Franc isco-Oakland................  449

Migration, states having gained or lost
by all: 1910.........................................  210

Migration of native population from
and to each state: 1910.....................  209

See also Interstate migration.
Mining industries, value of products:

1909.......................... ........................... 450
------ value of products: 1909 and 1902 451
•—— value of products, by  states: 1909

and 1902 ...............................................  450
------ value of products, percent distri

bution, by divisions: 1909 ...............  450

Plate No.
Mining industries, value of products, 

per cent distribution, by industries:
1909   451

------ value of products of leading in
dustries, by states: 1909 ...................  451

Minneapolis-St. Paul metropolitan
district: 1909 ...................................... 448

Mortgaged farms, number: 1910.........  323
------  number of farms operated by

owners free from mortgage and mort
gaged: 1910.........................................  322

Mother tongues, principal, elements of
foreign white stock by: 1910...........  219

------  principal, foreign white stock
by: 1910............................................... 219

Mules. See Horses, etc.
Municipalities, per cent of total popu

lation in, having over 30,000 inhab
itants, in those having from 8,000 to
30.000 inhabitants, and outside such 
municipalities: 1790-1912 ................ 471

------population of continental United
States in, having over 30,000 inhab
itants, in those having from 8,000 to
30.000 inhabitants, and outside such 
municipalities: 1790-1912................ 471

------ proportion of the population in
municipalities with 2,500 or more
inhabitants, by counties: 1910.......  140

See also Cities.

Native negro population, distribution 
by age periods, of the native white, 
native negro, and foreign-born white
population: 1910................................  204

See aim Negro population.
Native population, distribution of na

tives of each state as living in state
or living in other states: 1910.........  210

------ migration from and to each state:
191 0   209

------ per cent living in each state bom
in other states: 1910..........................  208

Native white and foreign-born white 
insane admitted to hospitals: 1910. 500 

Native white population, distribution 
by age periods of the native white, 
native negro, and foreign-born
white population: 1910..................... 204

Native whites of foreign or mixed 
parentage, counties which had a 
higher percentage to total popula
tion in 1910 than in 1900.................. 150

------ distribution by age periods and
sex: 1910.................... ........................ 206

------ per cent in total population, by
counties: 1910....................................  149

— — per cent in total population, by
states: 1910.........................................  147

------ proportion of, by counties: 1910.
See Foreign-born white and native 

white of foreign or mixed parentage. 
Native whites of native parentage, 

counties which had a higher per
centage to total population in 1910
than in 1900........................................  148

------ distribution by age periods and
sex: 1910.............................................. 206

Plate N a
Native whites of native parentage, per 

cent illiterate in population 10  years 
of age and over, by  states: 1910... 223

------ per cent illiterate in  population
10 years of age and over, by  states:
1910 and 1900 ...................................... 225

------ per cent in white population, by
states: 1910.......................................... 146

Nativity. See Color or race, nativity, 
and parentage.

Natural gas. See Gas, natural.
Natural gas fields. See Petroleum, etc.
Neat cattle, number on farms and

ranges: 1910......................................... 337
See also Cattle on farms.

Negro population, by states: 1910 and
1900.......................................................  185

— ■- center of: 1790 and 1880 to 1910. 134 
------ counties in Southern states hav

ing at least 50 per cent of their popu
lation negro: 1860, 1880, 1900, and
1910.......................... ...........................  189

------ number of white and negro in
sane admitted to hospitals in North 
and South per 100,000 population,
by age periods: 1910.......................... 499

------  per cent of increase in total,
white, and: 1790-1910....................... 135

------ selected plantation area, boun
daries of cotton belt, and counties 
having 50 per cent or more of negro
population: 1910................................  335

------ in cities having 100,000 inhabit
ants or more: 1910 and 1900............ 185

Negroes, counties having at least 1,000 
negroes in  1910, which had a higher 
percentage of negroes to total popu
lation in 1910 than in 1900............... 187

------ distribution by age periods and
sex: 1910..............................................  206

------ per cent illiterate in population
10  years of age and over, by  states:
1910..................   224

------ per cent illiterate in population
10  years of age and over, by  states:
1910 and 1900 ...................................... 225

------ per cent in total population, by
counties: 1910..................................... 186

------ per cent in  total population, by
counties: 1910—

Alabama..........................................  190
Arkansas........................................... 191
Florida.............................................. 192
Georgia.............................................  193
Kentucky......................................... 194
L ou isian a ....................................  195
Maryland.......................................... 195
Mississippi................................... 196
North Carolina................................  197
Oklahoma......................................... 198
South Carolina................................  197
Tennessee......................................... 194
Texas................................................  199
Virginia...........................................  200
West Virginia*................................ 200

------ per cent in  total population, by
states: 1910.......................................... 185
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Plate No.
Negroes, proportion to total popula

tion in each of the Southern states:
1790-1910 ...........................................  188

See also Native negro population.
New York city, net indebtedness of 

146 cities, the United States, and:
1902-1912.............................................  472

—— net payments for outlays for the
United States and: 1902-1912..........  472

------ per capita net indebtedness, 146
cities, the United States and: 1902-
1912....................................................... 472

New York city metropolitan district:
190 9  437

Newfoundland. See Canada, etc.
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, na

tives of, by  states: 1910 and 1900... 215
------ per cent of total population of

each state bom  in: 1910.................. 217
Nuts. See Fruits, etc.

Oats, acreage, by states: 1909............  363
------ production: 1909....... .....................  367
■—■— production: 1849-1909.................. 364
------ production: 1909 and 1899 ...........  364
Occupations, gainful, proportion of 

each principal class of population 
10  years of age and over, both sexes, 
males, and females, engaged in:
191 0  . 236

------ proportion of females 10 to 13
years of age engaged in, by states:
1910....................................................... 233

------ proportion of females 14 and 15
years of age engaged in, by states:
1910....................................................... 233

------ proportion of males 10 to 13 years
of age engaged in, by states: 1910.. 232

----- proportion of males 14 and 15
years of age engaged in, by  states:
1910....................................................... 232

------proportion of males and females
of each specified age group engaged
in: 1910................................................  236

------ proportion of males and females
10  years of age and over engaged in,
by states: 1910 and 1900..................  230

----- proportion of males and females
10  years of age and over engaged in
certain: 1910......................................  234

------proportion of males and females
10  years of age and over engaged in
each general division of: 1910........  236

------ proportion of males and females
10 to 13 and 14 and 15 years of age
engaged in, by  states: 1910..............  231

------ proportion of population 10  years
of age and over engaged in, for both 
sexes in 1910 and 1900, and for each
sex in 1910, by  states........................ 229

------proportion of population 10  years
of age and over, in each state, en
gaged iu each general division of
occupations: 1910............................... 235

------ proportion which gainful work
ers, both sexes, males, and females, 
of each specified age group consti
tuted of all gainful workers: 1910.. 236

Plate No.
Oil, cottonseed, and cake, value of pro

ducts for leading states: 1909 and
1899....................................................... 423

Orchard fruits. See Fruits, orchard. 
Owners, number of farms operated by, 

free from mortgage and mortgaged:
1910......................................................  322

------ and part owners, number of
farms operated by: 1910.................. 316

See also Colored owners and White 
owners.

Paralysis, general, insane admitted to 
hospitals suffering from, or alcoholic 
psychosis, and all other causes: 1910 501 

Parentage. See Color or race, nativ
ity, and parentage.

Payments, governmental cost, net, 
and net revenue receipts of 146
cities: 1902-1912................................ 471

------governmental cost, net, of the
United States and 146 cities:
1902-1912 ............................................  472

------ governmental cost, per capita,
and per capita net revenue receipts 
for cities with highest and lowest 
per capita governmental cost pay
ments in groups of cities with speci
fied population: 1912.......................  473

------governmental cost, per capita,
and per capita net revenue receipts 
for groups of cities with specified
population: 1912...............................  473

------  for expenses and interest, and
for outlays, and revenue receipts, 
per capita, in groups of cities with 
specified excess of revenue receipts 
over payments for expenses and
interest: 1912...................................... 471

------  for expenses and revenue re
ceipts of the water-supply systems
of 146 cities: 1902-1912 ....................  474

------ for interest, net, increases in net
indebtedness and, by 146 cities:
1902-1912......................................... 474

------ for outlays, net, for the United
States and New York city: 1902-
1912....................................................  472

------  for principal general depart
mental expenses, increase in per
capita: 1902-1912.............................  473

------ for principal governmental cost,
per capita, net, of 146 cities: 1902-
1912......................................................  473

------  for specified general depart
mental expenses, per capita, net, 
by groups of cities with specified
population: 1912................................  473

Peas, dry, and beans, production:
1909......................................................  378

Petroleum, production, by fields:
1909......................................................  455

Petroleum and natural gas, value of
products, by states: 1909.................  455

Petroleum and natural gas fields: 1909 454 
Philadelphia metropolitan district:

1909   439

Plate No.
Phosphate rock, value of products, by

states: 1909......................................... 451
Pig-iron production, by states: 1909.. 429
------ for leading states: 1909 and 1899. 429
Pittsburgh metropolitan district:

1909.................................................... 440
Plantation area, selected, boundaries 

of cotton belt, and counties having 
50 per cent or more of negro popu
lation: 1910........................................  335

Population, all classes, per cent il
literate in population 10 years of
age and over, by states: 1910.......... 223

------ all classes, per cent illiterate in
population 10 years of age and over,
by states: 1910 and 1900 .................. 225

------ born in each state living in other
states, per cent of: 1910...................  208

------ bom in state, born in other states,
or foreign bom: 1910........................  210

—— center of: 1910..............................  117
------ center of, at each census: 1790-

1910, and median point: 1880-1910. 116 
------ center of, at the dose of each dec

ade: 1790-1910, center of foreign- 
born population: 1880-1910, and 
centers of urban and rural popula
tion: 1910..........................................  133

------ center of, by states: 1880, 1890,
1900, and 1910. See Center of popu
lation, by states.

------ center of, center of area, and me
dian lines: 1910............................... 118

------ centers of, farms, and agricultural
products: 1900 and 1910.................  388

------ density of, by counties: 1910____ 68
------ density of, total and rural, by

counties: 1910. See Density of total 
and rural population.

------ increase, in the United States
and principal countries of Europe:
1800-1910............................................  16

------ increase, per cent of, by coun
ties: 1900-1910................................... 18

------ increase, per cent of, by states:
1890-1900............................................  17

------ increase, per cent of, by  states:
1900-1910............................................  17

------ increase or decrease, per cent of,
by  counties: 1900-1910. See In
crease or decrease of total and rural 
population.

------ of cities having, in 1910, 100,000
inhabitants or more: 1910 and 1900. 141 

——- of continental United States, in 
municipalities having over 30,000 
inhabitants, in those having from
8,000 to 30,000 inhabitants, and 
outside such municipalities: 1790-
1912...................................................... 471

------per square mile: 1790-1910.......... 135
------ per square mile, by  counties:

1910...................................................... 68
------ per square mile, by states: 1910

and 1900 ............................................  67,135
------ proportion of, in municipalities

with 2,500 or more inhabitants, by 
counties: 1910....................................  140
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Plate No.

Population, 10  years of age and over, in 
each state, engaged in each general
division of occupations: 1910.......... 235

------ 10  years of age and over, pro
portion engaged in  gainful occu
pations for both sexes in 1910 and 
1900, and for each sex in 1910, by
states..................................................... 229

------ 10  years of age and over, pro
portion of each principal class, 
both sexes, males, and females, en
gaged in gainful occupations: 1910. 236

------ total, and its elements at each
census: 1850-1910..............................  142

------ total, and proportion in cities of
8,000 inhabitants or more at each
census: 1790-1910..............................  141

------ total, of great cities at each cen
sus: 1790-1910....................................  139

------ total, per cent in municipalities
having over 30,000 inhabitants, in 
those having from 8,000 to 30,000 
inhabitants, and outside such
municipalities: 1790-1912................  471

------ total, per cent of increase in
white, negro, and: 1790-1910..........  135

Potatoes, production: 1909..................  376
------ production: 1909 and 1899........... 375

See alto Sweet potatoes and yams. 
Poultry, number on farms and ranges:

1910......................................................  348
See also Fowls and l iv e  stock, etc. 

Precious metals. See Metals, etc. 
Precipitation, normal annual, in the

United States: 1870-1901.................  389
Presbyterians, number of communi

cants or members per 1,000 popula
tion for each state and- territory:
1906................................................... 485,488

Preserving. See Canning, etc.
Products, value of. See Value of 

products.
Property tax levies, increase of, with

increase in size of cities: 1912.........  475
Protestant, proportion of population 

reported as Protestant, Homan 
Catholic, and “ all other”  church 
members, and proportion not re
ported as church members, for con
tinental United States: 1890 and
1906......................................................  479

------ proportion of population re
ported as Protestant, Roman Cath
olic, and “ all other” church mem
bers, and proportion not reported as 
church members, for each state and
territory: 1906....................................  484

------ proportion of population re
ported as Protestant, Roman Cath
olic, and “ all other”  church mem
bers, and proportion not reported as 
church members, for 35 principal
cities in detail: 1906.........................  492

Protestant Episcopal Church, number 
of communicants or members per
1,000 population, for each state and
territory: 1906................................. 486,488

Psychosis. See Alcoholic psychosis.

Plate No.
Pueblo, Colo., manufacturing plants 

on outskirts of: 1909.......................... 436

Race. See Color or race, nativity, 
and parentage.

Receipts from sale of feedable crops:
1909   359

Receipts, net, per capita, from prin
cipal revenues: 1902-1912................ 473

Reformed bodies, number of commu
nicants or members per 1,000 popu- 

j lation, for each state and territory:
| 1906..................................................  486,487
j Registration area for deaths, • death 

rates from important causes of death 
in the registration area of the
United States: 1900-1912.................  478

------ general death rates of the United
States (registration area) and cer
tain foreign countries: 1900-1911... 477

------ growth of: 1880-1913..................... 476
Religious bodies:

Baptist.........................................  485,487
Congregationalist........................  486,488
Disciples or Christians..............  485,488
German Evangelical Synod of

North America........................  486,488
Latter-day Saints.......................  486,488
Lutheran...................................... 485,487
Methodist..................................... 485,488
Presbyterian...............................  485,488
Protestant............................  479,484,492
Protestant Episcopal Church. .  486,488
Reformed bodies........................  486,487
Roman Catholic. .  479,484,485,487,492
United Brethren........................ 486,487

Revenue receipts, net, and net gov
ernmental cost payments of 146
cities: 1902-1912................................  471

------ per capita, and per capita pay
ments for expenses and interest, and 
for outlays in groups of cities with 
specified excess of revenue receipts 
over payments for expenses and in
terest: 1912.........................................  471

------per capita net, and governmen
tal cost payments for cities with 
highest and lowest per capita gov
ernmental cost payments in groups 
of cities with specified population:
1912.......... ...........................................  473

------ per capita net, and governmen
tal cost payments for groups of 
cities with specified population:
1912....................................................... 473

Revenue receipts and payments, for 
expenses of the water-supply sys
tems of 146 cities: 1902-1912..........  474

Revenues, principal, per capita net
receipts from: 1902-1912..................  473

Rice, production: 1909.........................  379
Richmond, Va., manufacturing plants

on outskirts of: 1909..........................  43g
Rolling mills. See Steel works, etc.
Roman Catholics, number of commu

nicants or members per 1,000 popu
lation, for each state and territory:
1906 ...................................................  485,487

Plate No.
Roman Catholics, proportion of popu

lation reported as Roman Catholic, 
Protestant, and “ all other” church 
members, and proportion not re
ported as church members, for con
tinental United States: 1890 and
1906...................................................... 479

----- - proportion of population reported
as Roman Catholic, Protestant, and 
“ all other”  church members, and 
proportion not reported as church 
members, for each state and terri
tory: 1906............................................. 484

------ proportion of population reported
as Roman Catholic, Protestant, and 
“ all other”  church members, and 
proportion not reported as church 
members, for 35 principal cities in
detail: 1906.........................................  492

Rosin: See Turpentine, etc.
Rural communities, color or race, na

tivity, and parentage in, by  divi
sions: 1910...........................................  14 1

------ color or race, nativity, and pa
rentage of males 2 1  years of age and
over in urban and: 1910.................... 222

-------males to 100 females in urban
and: 1910.............................................  204

Rural population, centers of urban 
and: 1910; center of population at 
the close of each decade: 1790-1910; 
and center of foreign-born popula
tion: 1880-1910................................. 133

------ density of total and, by  coun
ties: 1910. See Density of total 
and rural population.

•------  distribution at each census:
1790-1910—

1790................................................... 3
1800...................................................  4
18 10 ...................................................  5
1820...................................................  6
1830...................................................  7
1840.......... ........................................  8
1850...................................................  9
1860...................................................  10
1870.......... ........................................  1 1
1880...................................................  12
1890...................................................  13
1900...................................................  14
1910.......................... ....................... 15

------ distribution by  age periods, of
urban and, by  divisions: 1910........  205

------ per cent of increase, by  states:
1900-1910.............................................  138

------per cent of increase or decrease,
by counties: 1900-1910. See In
crease or decrease of total and rural 
population.

------ urban and: 1880-1910..................  135
Russia and Finland, natives of, by

states: 1910 and 1900......................... 216
------ per cent of total population of

each state bom  in : 1910....................  217
Rye, production: 1909 .......................... 370
------ production: 1909 and 1899...........  368

St. Louis metropolitan district: 1909. 442 
San Francisco-Oakland metropolitan 

district: 1909..................... .................  449
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Plate No.

School attendance, per cent in total 
population 6 to 20 years of age:
1909-10 .................................................  222

------ per cent in total population and
in certain classes 6 to 20 years of
age: 1909-10................................. . 222

Schools, expenses of, averages per 100 
inhabitants of the expenses for 
stated objects of the schools, in 
groups of cities with specified popu
lation: 1912.........................................  475

------ averages per 100 inhabitants of
the expenses of stated kinds of, in 
groups of cities with specified popu
lation: 1912........................................ 475

------ per cent distribution for stated
objects, in groups of cities with
specified population: 1912..............  475

------ per cent distribution of expenses
of three kinds of schools for the 
maintenance of each of those kinds, 
in groups of cities with specified
population: 1912................................  475

Scotland. See England, etc.
Sex. See Age and sex and Age 

periods and sex.
Share tenants. See Tenants, share.
Sheep, number on farms and ranges:

1910....................................................... 344
Sheep on farms: 1910 and 1900........... 341
------ number, by  states: 1910...............  342
Sheet-iron products. See Copper, etc.
Shirts. See Clothing, men’s, etc.
Shoes. See Boots, etc.
Silk and silk goods, including throw

sters, value of products for leading
states: 1909 and 1899........................  419

Slaughtering and meat packing in
dustry, value of products, by
states: 1909 .........................................  424

Slaughtering and meat packing in
dustry, value of products for lead
ing states: 1909 and 1899.................. 424

Steel works and rolling mills, fin
ished rolled products and forgings:
1909 and 1899.................................... 431

------ location of establishments: 1909 . 430
------ steel production: 1909 and 1899 . 431
Sugar beets, production: 1909 ............  380
Sweden. See Norway, etc.
Sweet potatoes and yams, produc

tion: 1909............................................. 377
------ production: 1909 and 1899...........  375

See also Potatoes.
Swine, number on farms and ranges:

191 0  > ........................  346
Swine on farms: 1910 and 1900..........  345
------ number, by  states: 1910...............  347

Tenants, number of farms operated
by : 1910...............................................  317

------  per cent of all land in farms
operated by, by  states: 1910...........  320

-------per cent of farms operated by,
by  counties: 1910....... .......................  321

------  per cent of improved land in
farms operated by, by states: 1910. 322

Plate No.
Tenants, per cent of number of farms

operated by, by states: 1910...........  320
See also Colored tenants and 

White tenants.
Tenants, cash, number of farms

operated by: 1910..............................  319
Tenants, share, number of farms

operated by: 1910..............................  318
Tenure of operator, acreage of all land 

in farms, classified by character of:
1910....................................................... 315

------number of farms, classified by
character of: 1910..............................  314

See also Farm tenure.
Throwsters. See Silk and silk goods, 

etc.
Tile. See Brick, etc.
Tin products. See Copper, etc.
Tobacco, production: 1909..................  372
------production: 1909̂  and 1899 ...........  368
Turpentine and rosin, value of prod

ucts for leading states: 1909 ............ 426

Unimproved land in  forms, relative 
proportion of improved and, to total 
land area of United States: 1850-
1910....................................................... 237

Unimproved land in farms, total land 
area and area of improved and: 1910
and 1900............................................... 238

------ total land area and improved and:
1850 and 1910...................................... 238

See also Earn land, Land in 
forms, and Improved land in forms.

United Brethren, number of commu
nicants or members per 1,000 popu
lation, for each state and territory:
1906...................................................  486,487

United States, geographic divisions:
1910....................................................... 2

------ original area and acquisitions of
territory: 1790-1910........................... 1

Urban communities, color or race, na
tivity, and parentage in, by divi
sions: 1910........................................... 141

------color or race, nativity, and par
entage of males 2 1  years of age and
over in rural and: 1910.....................  222

------males to 100 females in rural and:
1910....................................................... 204

Urban population, centers of rural and:
1910; center of population at the 
close of each decade: 1790-1910; 
and center of foreign-born popula
tion: 1880-1910................................ .. 133

------ distribution by age periods, of
rural and, by  divisions: 1910-. 205

------per cent in total population, by
states: 1880-1910......................  137

------per cent in total population, by
states: 1900................................. 136

------per cent in total population, by
states: 1910................................  136

------ per cent in total population, by
states: 1910 and 1900...............  135

------ per cent of increase, by states:
1900-1910.................................... 138

------ rural and: 1880-1910.....................  135

Plato No.
Value added by manufacture, by

states: 1909......................................... 412
Value of products, all manufactured, 

and proportional value for each 
division: 1909, 1904, and 1899.... 409 

------all manufactured, and propor
tional value of each group:
1909, 1904, and 1899................  413

------ for groups of industries: 1909,
1904, and 1899..........................  414

------ for leading industries: 1909 and
1899.............................................  415

------manufactured, for 48 leading
cities: 1909................................  411

------manufacturing industries, by
states: 1909 and 1899...............  410

------ mining industries: 1909 and
1902......................... ................... 451

------mining industries, by states:
1909............................................ 450

------mining industries, by states:
1909 and 1902 ............................  450

------ reported for leading industries,
percentage of total: 1909 ......... 415

See also individual industries.

Wage earners, average number, by 
industries employing over 40,000:
1909   417

------ average number, by states: 1909 . 410
------average number, by states: 1909

and 1899..............................................  416
------average number, for 48 leading

cities: 1909 .........................................  411
Wagon industry. See Carriage, etc.
Wales. See England, etc.
Water-supply systems, revenue re

ceipts and payments for expenses
of, of 146 cities: 1902-1912 ..............  474

Wheat, acreage, by  states: 1909 .........  363
------ production: 1909 ...........................  366
------ production: 1849-1909..................  364
------ production: 1909 and 1899........... 364
White formers, average value of farm 

property per acre for: 1910 and 1900 . 324
------ average value of farm property

perform for: 1910and 1900 ............. 324
------per cent of .all land in forms of,

operated by white managers, by
states: 1910.........................................  332

------per cent of all land in forms of,
operated by white owners, by
states: 1910......................................... 331

------per cent of all land in farms of,
operated by white tenants, by
states: 1910.........................................  333

------per cent of number of forms of,
operated by white managers, by
states: 1910.........................................  328

------per cent of number of forms of,
operated by white owners, by
states: 1910.........................................  326

------ per cent of number of forms of,
operated by white tenants, by
states: 1910.........................................  327

------ total number of acres in farms
of: 1910 and 1900 .............................  325
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White managers, per cent of all land in 
forms of white formers operated by,
by states: 1910.................. ! ...............  332

------per cent of number of farms of
white formers operated by, by
states: 1910.......................................... 328

White owners, per cent of all land in 
forms of white formers operated by,
by  states: 1910.................................... 331

------ per cent of number of forms of
white formers operated by, by  
states: 1910.........................................  326

Plate No. Plate No.
White population, jiumber of white 

and negro insane admitted to hos
pitals in North and South per 100,000 
population, by  age periods: 1910.. 499

------per cent of increase in total, ne
gro, and: 1790-1910...........................  135

------per cent of native whites of na
tive parentage in, by  states: 1910.. 146

White tenants, per cent of all land in 
forms of white formers operated by, 
by states: 1910...................................  333

Plate No.
White tenants, per cent of number of 

farms of white farmers operated by,
by  states: 1910................................... 327

Wool, production: 1909 and 1899___  351
Wool hats. See Woolen, etc.
Woolen, worsted, and felt goods, and 

wool hats, value of products for
leading states: 1909 and 1899 ..........  418

Worsted goods. See Woolen, etc.
Yams. See Sweet potatoes, etc.

Zinc. See Lead, etc.

o
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